
Los Padres CATESOL Meeting, 4/10/09, 4:00 pm, Wake # 12  

 

1. Approval of minutes from 3/13 meeting  

 - minutes approved  

 - next meeting: Friday, May 8
th

 at 4:00  

 

2. Review of recent and upcoming workshops  

 - Jayme’s Oxford Picture Dictionary workshop 

  - well-attended and excellent feedback  

 - Jaala’s (upcoming)  

  - she will purchase 10-20 CD’s and be reimbursed by the chapter 

 - Book Fair (5/7)   

  - Jaala and Randy will co-lead the Book Fair 

 

3. Review of updated calendar  

 - NEW workshop will be held by Beverly Schwartzberg on May 8
th

 

  - “Why Help Adults Develop Phonological Awareness and Learn Phonics” 

 

4. CATESOL stipend criteria  

- for the future, stipend criteria will be active participation in the chapter  (attending at least 

80% of meetings)  

- for Paul Mori, we will allocate up to $100 after funds have been allocated to original 

recipients  

 

5. Susan Gaer: Keynote for 2009 Fall Conference  

 - Susan Gaer agreed to present at the LP CATESOL in October  

 - She said she will not accept speakers fee but would like her hotel and meals covered 

  -request approved 

 

6. Elections 2009-2010  

 - Treasurer changed to a 2-year term  

 - Positions added: Professional Development Coordinator and Events Coordinator  

 - Elects (to be approved by the chapter at large) 

  - Coordinator: Terease Chin  

  - Coordinator-Elect: TBA? 

  - Fall Conference Coordinator: Jaala Thibault with Terease Chin  

  - Treasurer: Clara Bauler  

  - Secretary: Doug Smith  

  - Level Chairs: TBA  

- Professional Development Coordinator: Jack Bailey and Jaala Thibault  

  - Events Coordinator: Cassie Koop  

   

Action Items:  

1. Jack/Randy will revisit the “box” and add needed feedback forms 

2. Board Members will email Randy with their CATESOL time/date/topic for posting on website  

3. Jaala will contact Marit, who will contact Belinda, about attending/presenting at next year’s 

conference 

4. Cassie will ask Silvia Morgan if she is willing to present on “Project-Based Learning” on 7/24/09  

5. Randy and Jaala will co-lead the book fair 



  a. Jaala will go to Kinko’s to make posters for the book fair and order balloons  

  b. Randy will pick up balloons on the day of the fair and put up balloons and posters 

  c. Jaala will take balloons and posters down  

  d. Jack will purchase food for the event  

  e. Jaala will write the description for the Book Fair and send it to Jack  

6. Jaala will contact Susan Gaer about her accommodations (lodging and meals)  

7. Jack will contact Clara regarding the new two-year term for treasurer  

8. Jack will contact Silvia Morgan about being on the board for the 2009-2010 year 

 

Agenda Items for the next meeting:  

- Revisit Chapter Officers  

- Decide on Board Representatives for upcoming Professional Development events 

 

Present: Randy Rightmire, Jack Bailey, Jaala Thibault, Doug Smith, Dori Carlson, Terease Chin, 

Cassie Koop 


